1. Reports          Perelli/Golbetz  
2. Start of the Semester Review      All  
3. Student Services Day      Josh Ireland  
4. High School Counselor Conference     McDevitt/Salcido  
5. SLOs           McGinley  
6. Enrollment       Aragon  
7. Other           All  

Education, therefore, is a process of living and not a preparation for future living.  
John Dewey..........  

Please review all reports/updates from CC Rep, DCC Rep and VP.  
Agenda items should be phoned in to the Vice President's Office (ext. 2067) or  
e-mailed to donna_brosamer@westvalley.edu by Thursday, 4:00pm preceding the Tuesday meeting.

FUTURE TOPICS OF DISCUSSION:  

1. Enrollment Management  

NEXT MEETING         September 23, 2008               CLUB ROOM  

*Meeting (SCC) Re-design